Solution Sheet

Point of Care
Point of Care (POC) enables front-line clinical staff to access key information, task
lists and schedules, complete documentation, and receive alerts and messaging,
all within close proximity to a resident.
Maximize Reimbursements
with complete capture
of ADL information and
MDS integration.

Improve Quality of Care
by returning time for care
delivery and reducing
administrative burdens.

Maintain Compliance
with complete and accurate
documentation.

Increase Staff Productivity
and Efficiency

Easily identified care tasks

PointClickCare POC offers an easy-to-use interface that enables nursing staff
to document clinical care activities at or near the point of resident care. With
POC, care workers can create timely, accurate and complete documentation
to maximize RUG scores, while increasing the amount of time spent with
residents and reducing cycles required for routine administrative tasks.
Accessed through kiosks, wall-mounted touch screens, or laptop computers,
POC assures compliance and significantly increases the productivity and
efficiency of care workers, thereby improving the facility’s quality of care.

Simplified Design that’s Easy for All Users
The POC user interface has been designed to be easy to learn, easy to
understand, and easy to use – ensuring quick adoption among staff,
whether they are experts or novices in web-based technology. All users are
able to quickly orient themselves to the POC screens that include resident
photos for easy identification, Quick Entry Groups, intuitive icons, and large,
recognizable scroll bars and tabs. POC’s multi-disciplinary features provide
staff with a quick and easy way to capture all critical resident data, including
activity attendance, ADLs, and vitals.

Quick Entry task & activity
documentation for multiple
residents
Recognizable scroll bar
and tabs
Large, intuitive icons

The Point of Care user interface has been designed
to be easy to learn, easy to understand, and easy
to use – whether you are an expert or novice in
web-based technology.
Quick Entry screen
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“We implemented the entire
PointClickCare Clinical and
Financial application in our
200-bed facility in a seamless
fashion. PointClickCare support
staff are very helpful and
responsive to our needs as an
organization. People tend to
adapt to technology that is userfriendly, and not intimidating;
PointClickCare fits the bill, while
improving our bottom line.”
Bill O’Neil
Executive Director
Kensington Health Care

Real-Time Capture and Access to Resident Information
By eliminating manual, paper-based tracking methods, staff gains
additional time to care for residents. Care workers can quickly access
the most relevant and timely information to proactively address
resident needs, and information captured at the bedside is instantly
available to other users of PointClickCare. Accurate capture of ADLs and
full integration with MDS assessments increases RUG scores. Clinical
managers gain greater insight into day-to-day activities, monitoring
the completion of care and resident status through dashboards and
automatically generated alerts, in real-time.

Automated Workflow to Reduce Errors
POC’s information controls eliminate copy-cat charting and enforce
documentation policies. The integration of POC with other PointClickCare
modules allows information to flow from the bedside directly to MDS and
other assessments, as well as eMAR – reducing errors and omissions, and
maintaining compliance.

At-a-glance View of Scheduled Tasks
Front-line care workers using POC technology are able to easily
document critical resident information and manage all care tasks to be
completed within their shift. Users can see pictures of all the residents
under their care during that shift, as well as the scheduled care required
for each. Auto-created Tasks appear on the POC screens based on
resident admission to the center via Census or Quick ADT. Quick Entry
Documentation Screens enable task and activity documentation for
multiple residents at once, to save time and avoid duplicate data entry.

About PointClickCare
For more information,
please contact us at:
1.800.277.5889
sales@pointclickcare.com
www.pointclickcare.com

PointClickCare removes the complexity of EHR, providing our customers
with a proven formula for success that includes the flexibility, ease-ofuse, and industry-leading technology your business can rely on. As the
EHR platform more long-term care facilities use to efficiently manage and
automate their complex operations, why would you trust your business to
anyone else? Learn more about our integrated EHR solutions and services
at www.pointclickcare.com.
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